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Great B^hile Throne—Zion National Park, Utah
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In southern Utah and northern Arizona,
you'll find one of Nature's most mag
nificent art exhibits; massive monuments,

beautiful temples, immense canyons. ..

brilliant in flaming colors.

When travel conditions permit, visit

Utah's Zion and Bryce Canyon National

Parks . . and the Grand Canyon of

Arizona. Together with Cedar- Breaks

National Monument and Kaibab Na

tional Forest they present 1708 square
miles of breath-taking scenic beauty.

^iglSWgglieFisiroBe-

These wonderlands are so closely grouped that all may be seeri in a few
days time ... can even be visited as a "stop-over" when enroute to or
from California, via Union Pacific.

Begin your vacation with relaxation.
Go the restful way—by rail. And for
the finest in train travel ...
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PiooK mu mR oum
COMPLETE INFORMATION ON EVERY PRACTICAL TRADE

The book every home owner has dreamed of

Torn to this comprehensive HANDBOOK with confidence. You will
find its helpful pages crammed with the latest, most efficient and
workmanlike ways of doing every kind of job about the home
and in the home workshop. Carpentry, metal work, electrical
work,plumbing, masonry, painting and decorating—all explained
by master craftsmen. The most detailed Information about how
fo choose, repair, and applythe right materials in the right places.

Every move in the use of tools is shown by vivid hands-at-work
photographs. All the important operations, and those "tricks of
the trade" that play so great a part in good craftsmanship, are
explained and made crystal clear by detailed step-by-step draw
ings.Complete directions, fully illustrated, forthousandsof jobs,
small and large—from fixinga brokenwindow to installing a
hot-waterheater;fromvarnishinga chairto paintinga house.
PAINTING & DECORATING METAL WORKING
Pfincipleg of paint mixing, formutas, and how
to obtoin any desired hue. Full directions for
selection and care of brushes and other equip
ment. How to calculate amount of paint re
quired, and best methods of applying to wood,
metal, brick, concrete, stone, stucco, plaster.
Exterior house painting—interior house paint«
ing—choice of color schemes. Complete di
rections, fully illustrated, for obtaining dec
orative effects—stippling, mottling, textur.
ing, stenciling, striping, etc. Methods of
finishing with Btain, shellac, varnish, and
wax. Proper stains for each variety of wood.
Detailed step-by-step instructions for wall
papering. How to finish an auto, quickly,
easily, and inexpcasively.

WOODWORKING

The many varieties of wood and their rela*
tivc merits, working qualities, and uses.
Plywoods, veneers, and wood substitutes-
how to choose the materials best suited for

job. Sizes, types and functions of all
carpentry tools-;-how to use, sharpen, and
adiust them. All the basic operations and
oroceascs of woodworking-^yeprthing from,
Eiiiu to avoid warping to full directioas fo?

each of the common joints. Wood
turning—the different cuts, roughing, fating,
Snding and finishing; dnUing, tormg. mor-
tWnE. spinning, polishing. Hundreds of re-
nair jobs and new constructions—inside and
ftiitside the house—^are fully explained with
Hioirams and every practical fact you need

best resulto.

Complete'informatioii about
the common metals, and the
alloys—wrought iron, cast
iron, steel, German silver,
pewter, the brasses and
bronzes, soldersand babbitts
—when to use, how to use,
and how to work them.
Hand tools and machine
tools—their specific purposes,
sizes, and the most detailed in
structions for their use. Hints, ideas,
and "tricks of the trade." How to use
the engine lathe. Metal jobs and projects
for home and shop, complete with bill of
material, equipment needed, and a fully il
lustrated account of every step In the work.

PLUMBING

The various kinds of pipe, pipe fittings, valves,
and fixtures. All the common plumbing tools
-—types, sizes, functions, and how to use
mem. How to cut, ream, thread, and assemble
irtm and brass pipe. How to connect copper
tubing and make lead joints. The technique
of pip^ fitting, and the proper sequence of
st^s in assembling a piping system. House
hold plumbing projects—installing a hot-
water heater, radiator, and various o^er
tmits. How to drain a plumbing system when
closing the house for the winter. How to fix
leaks in faucets and valves, repair a faulty
section of pipe. The cleaning, and mainten
ance of each part of the plumbing system.I I >««AltTHIS COUPON —-

ilSend No Money

MASONRY

Answers every practical question about con
crete, plastering, stucco, brick work, con*
crete-block and glass-block construction.
Describes all tools, and just how to use them.
How to specify materials and estimate quan*
tities. How to build forms; mix concrete,
color it, make it watertight, finish it off; how
to build walls, floors, steps. All the sutq
methods and special ways of working by
which the master mason assures good results.
Everything about plastering—from small re
pairs to doing entire rooms. Complete instruc
tions for stuccoing—reinforcing, methods of
applying different coats, and how to obtain

various decorative finishes.
Kinds of brick—handling and
laying. Mixing and coloring

mortar. Material
charts. Types of
construction. Vari
ous bonds. Forming
cross joints. Fire
place constructioo.
Working with coru
Crete blocks—build
ing the wall, comer
construction. Kinds
and sizes of glass
blocks. Qlass-blocls
construction—mor
tar, full-mortar
joints, set-in-wood
construction.

ELECTRICAL WORK
Practical information about every electrical
job the homemechanicmay undertake around
the houseor in the homeworkshop. Principles
of electncity—volts, amperes, ohms. Gener
ation of electricity. Electrical energy and
power. Fuses and circuit breakers. Parallel
and smes circuits. Standard electrical sym-
Ms. Tools, materials, and requirements of
National Electrical Code. Complete, fully
illustrated explanations of every step in vari
ous operations of general electrical work—
splicing, soldering, taping, testing, etc. In
stallation of varioussignallingsystems—bells,
buzzers, and alarms. Wiring methods for
FKiwer and lighting circuits. Complete projects
for the home,such as BX wiringa room,and
wiring a garage in conduit and BX. Portable
apphan^s—fans, mixers, clocks, heaters,

*4. burners, re-tngerators, lighting plants, pumps, motors,
generators, and control devices: all clearly
described, with practical suggestions and hint*
lor trouble shooting and adjustment.

J ixamin^
mi- nf the ^""8 you a copy of Thecoupon fl^ Handbookforten days' examination.
Home it over, spend some timewithit, and
^tirely free. if whether or not youwantto keepit.
Jedde for yours .^ced Mechanic's
Unless - jiiost useful book you have ever seen,
Handbook is andowe nothing; or you may

® ^®wn payment of $1.95, pluskeep It by and the balance in two monthly
Afew noeach, ($5.95 pluspostage). But send

I

age.Samoeeturn priviloae andnfun^ Z fA'scoupon, wewtUpaj thepost-« ana rotund guarantee ti not aompletety satisRed.^
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